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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NEW ENGLAND PETROLEUMLIMITED Civil Action No.: 14-cv-726
PARTNERSHIP,

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

DAIBES OIL LLC, et aL,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of two motions: (1) DefendantsDavid L

Spector,CPA, P.C. and David L. Spector’s(collectively, the “SpectorDefendants”)motion for

summaryjudgment as to counts nine and ten of Plaintiff New England PetroleumLimited

Partnership’s(“Plaintiff’) secondamendedcomplaint,(ECF No. 110); and (2) Plaintiffs motion

for summaryjudgmentasto countsonethroughfive andcounteightofPlaintiff s secondamended

complaintasagainstDefendantsDaibesOil LLC (“Daibes”), Munir J. Daibes(“Munir”), andFred

A. Daibes(“Fred,” andcollectivelywith DaibesandMunir, the “DaibesDefendants”). (ECF No.

111). After reviewingthesubmissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotions,

as well as the argumentsmadeon the recordduring oral argumenton June 15, 2017, (ECF No.

14$ (“Tr.”)), and for the reasonsset forth below,’ the SpectorDefendants’motion is deniedand

Plaintiffs motion is grantedin part anddeniedin part.

The Court considersanynew argumentsnot presentedby thepartiesto bewaived. SeeBrenner
v. Local 514, UnitedBhd. ofCarpenters&JoinersofAm., 927 F.2d 1283, 129$ (3d Cir. 1991).
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II. BACKGROUND

“In or aboutSeptemberof 2007, Daibes. . . and [Plaintiff] begana businessrelationship

pursuantto whichDaibes... wouldpurchasepetroleumproducts.. . from [Plaintiff].”2 (ECFNo.

111-2 ¶ 1). “In connectionwith the requestto do business,and in the accountapplication

submittedby Daibes.. . to [Plaintiff], bothMunir andFredwerelisted asmembersof Daibes[.]”3

(Id.). Daibes“purchased[p]etroleum [p]roducts from [Plaintiff] by authorizingDaibes[’s]

customersto lift {p]etroleum [p]roducts from [Plaintiffs p]etroleum{p]roducts inventory at oil

terminals.” (Id. ¶ 2). Plaintiff “would invoiceDaibes. . . for thoseliftings andDaibes... would

pay [Plaintiff] for thoseinvoicesthroughelectronicfund transfers. . . generatedby [Plaintiff],

which ‘drafted’ (deducted)theamountowedfrom Daibes[’s] .. . bankaccountsapproximatelyten

(10) dayslater.”4 (Id.).

“In 2008, as a conditionof continuingto do businesswith Daibes... [Plaintiff] required

Daibes . . . to submit an account application and current financial statements.”5 (Id. ¶ 3).

Moreover,on August5, 2008,Daibesexecutedan agreemententitled“Account GeneralTerms&

Conditions,”which setsforth theprovisionsgoverningDaibes’spurchasesof petroleumproducts

2 Unlessotherwiseindicated,the following factualbackgroundis not disputedby theparties.
Although Daibesindicatesit “disputesthe purportedfacts containedin this paragraphwith the

exceptionof Daibes... commencingabusinessrelationshipwith [Plaintiff] in or aboutSeptember
of 2007,” (ECF No. 122 ¶ 1), Daibesneitherstatesits disagreementwith this statementnor cites
to “the affidavits andotherdocumentssubmittedin connectionwith themotion.” L. Civ. R. 56.1.Accordingly,becausethis statementis “not disputed[,itJ shallbedeemedundisputedfor purposesof the summaryjudgmentmotion.” Id. Moreover,Fredmaintainsthat “he wasnot awareof anydocumentssentfrom Daibes . . . to [Plaintiff] at anypoint in time[.]” (ECF No. 121-26 ¶ 1).
Daibesadmitsthis statement“with the exceptionthat invoicesmustbeagreeduponandaccepted

by Daibes . . . as to price andtermsas a matterof law.” (ECF No. 122 ¶ 2). Becausestatements
of material facts “shall not containlegal argumentor conclusionsof law,” L. Civ. R. 56.1, thisstatementis deemedundisputed.
AlthoughDaibescontendsthatPlaintiff “continuedto do businesswith Daibes.. . into 2008and

beyonddespitethe representationof Alice Kuhne that a condition existedto do businesswith
Daibes,”(id. ¶ 3), Daibesdoesnot appearto disputethis statement.
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from Plaintiff. (Id. ¶ 3; ECF Nos. 122 ¶ 3, 111-9 at 5). With regardto payment,the agreement

statesthat:

[Daibes] agreesto pay all amountsdue, without offset or deduction,via means
acceptableto [Plaintiff] and within the termsof paymentspecifiedby [Plaintiff].
Notice of pricing disputemustbe receivedby [Plaintiff] within seven(7) working
days of the date of our invoice. The paymentdue date and terms of any cash
discountwill be printed on [Plaintiffs] invoice. [Daibes] agreesto not take any
such discountunless in compliancewith discountterms and to not deduct any
greateramountthanthat allowed. [Daibes] agreesto pay a servicechargeof the
lesserof 1.5%permonthor themaximumamountallowableunderstatelaw on any
outstandingpastduebalanceandto payall attorneys’fees,experts’ fees,costsand
expensesincurredby [Plaintiff] in the enforcementof [Daibes’s] obligationsor
collectionof the accountandamountsduethereunder.

(ECFNo. 111-9at 5). Thepartiesdo not disputethe existenceof this agreement,(ECF Nos. 111-

2 ¶ 3, 122 ¶ 3), althoughDaibesmaintainsthat “paymentof invoices . . . mustbe acceptedand

agreeduponandacceptedby Daibes . . . as to price andtermsas a matterof law,”6 (ECF No. 122

¶ 4), andFred aversthat he “had neverseenthe Account GeneralTermsandConditionsprior to

his deposition.” (ECF No. 121-26 ¶ 3).

“At the commencementof the parties’ relationship,and over the yearsthey did business

together,[Plaintiff] requestedandreceivedfinancialstatementsfrom Daibes.. . thatwereprepared

by and attestedto by defendantDavid L. Spector,CPA of David L. Spector,CPA, P.C.” (ECF

No. 111-2¶ 6; seealsoECFNo. 110-4¶ 11 (notingthattheSpectorDefendantspreparedfinancial

statementsfor Daibes)). “Thesefinancial statementsincludedstatementsof Daibes[’s] . . . assets

and liabilities, income,expenses,andcashflow.” (ECF No. 111-2¶ 6).

“Over the years, Daibes[’s] . . . purchasesof [p]etroleum [p]roducts from [Plaintiff]

increasedsubstantially.” (Id. ¶ 7; ECF No. 121-26 ¶ 7). Moreover, “[o]n or aboutAugust 13,

2009.. . [Plaintiff] receivedin themail. . . credit authorizationsfrom FredandMunir. . . aswell

6 Becausestatementsofmaterialfacts“shall not containlegal argumentor conclusionsof law,” L.
Civ. R. 56.1, this statementis deemedundisputed.
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as executed,witnessed,andnotarizedguaranteesfrom Fred. . . and Munir[.]” (ECF No. 111-2

¶ 8). AlthoughDaibescontendsit “disputesthepurportedfactscontainedin thisparagraph,”(ECF

No. 122¶ 8), Daibesdoesnot cite to “the affidavits andotherdocumentssubmittedin connection

with themotion.” L. Civ. R. 56.1. Accordingly,becausethis statementis “not disputed[,it] shall

be deemedundisputedfor purposesof the summaryjudgmentmotion.” Id. Fred contends,

however, citing to documentssubmittedin connectionwith the motion, that “the document

purportingto be Fred’sguarantywasnot executedby Fred.” (ECF No. 121-26 ¶ 8).

The guarantiesstate,in relevantpart, thatFredandMunir:

[H] erebyjointly andseverallyguarantee(s)thepaymentof anyandall amountsdue
for petroleumproductsheretoforeand/orhereaftersold anddeliveredby [Plaintiff]

to {Daibes] . . . as well as the paymentor dischargeof any and all other
indebtednessor obligationswhethernow or at any time hereafterowing or unpaid
from the abovenamed[Daibes] to [Plaintiff] . . . . This Guarantyshall continuein
full force and effect until revokedby the undersignedby giving fifteen (15) days
prior noticeof revocationin writing by registeredor certifiedmail to [Plaintiff.]

(ECF No. 111-9 at 11, 14). “On or aboutNovember7, 2013, [Plaintiff] receivedfrom Daibes...

personalfinancial statementsfor Munir andFredfor theperiodendingDecember21, 2012,which

werepreparedand attestedto by the SpectorDefendants.” (ECF Nos. 111-2¶ 12, 121-26¶ 12,

122 ¶ 12). OvertheDaibesDefendants’objections,PlaintiffmaintainsthatPlaintiff “relied on the

personal financial statements,and agreed to permit Daibes . . . to increasethe amount of

[p]etroleum[p]roductslifted.” (ECF No. 111-2¶ 13).

“From January3 to January15, 2014, Daibes . . . lifted [p]etroleum [p]roducts from

[Plaintiff] more than400 times.” (Id. ¶ 16). “As of January15, 2014, the outstandingunpaid

amountof [p]etroleum[p]roductsexceeded$5 million.”7 (Id.). “On or aboutJanuary15, 2014,

‘ Daibesadmitsthecontentsof this statement“with theexceptionof the amountof theoutstanding
balancewhich hasnot beenreasonablyand/orpreciselydeterminedor calculatedby [Plaintiff] as
a matterof law{.]” (ECF No. 122 ¶ 16). Although statementsof materialfacts “shall not contain
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after a substantialamountof [p]etroleum[p]roductswaslifted, an [electronicfund transfer]draft

was not honoreddueto insufficient funds in Daibes[’s] . . . bankaccount.” (Id.). “The nextday,

uponlearningof thenon-honoreddraft, [Plaintiff] refusedto permitDaibes. . . anyfurtheraccess

to lift [p]etroleum{p]roducts.”8 (Id.).

Dailies and Munir do not appearto disputethat Plaintiff tenderedinvoicesto Daibesfor

payment,that Daibeswas requiredto pay Plaintiff for any petroleumproductslifted, and that

Dailies and Munir havenot paid Plaintiff. (ECF No. 122 ¶J45-48 (admittingtheseallegations

with theexceptionthatPlaintiff arguesthattheamountsofmoniesowedhavenotbeensufficiently

established)).Conversely,Fredmaintainsthatheis “without knowledge”asto whetherthesefacts

aretruebecauseFredwasnot involvedin thedayto daywork at Dailies,hasno knowledgeof any

documents,including financial statements,sentfrom Daibesto Plaintiff at any point in time, has

neverseenthe AccountGeneralTermsandConditionsagreementgoverningPlaintiffs invoices,

anddid not executea guarantyas to Daibes. (ECF No. 121-26¶J 1, 3, 6, 8, 10, 35, 45-48).

On June 11, 2015, Plaintiff filed its secondamendedcomplaintin this Court. (ECF No.

83). On October 14, 2016, the SpectorDefendantsand Plaintiff filed separatemotions for

summaryjudgment. (ECF Nos. 110, 111). Plaintiff andDefendantssubsequentlyfiled a number

of additionalsubmissions,which havebeenduly consideredby the Court.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgment is appropriateif the “depositions,documents,electronicallystored

information,affidavitsor declarations,stipulations.. . ,admissions,interrogatoryanswers,or other

legal argumentor conclusionsof law,” L. Civ. R. 56.1, Daibes’sargumentwill be addressedin
furtherdetail, infra.
8 Daibesadmits the contentsof this statement“with the exception[that] . . . [Plaintiff] did not
independentlyrefuseto permitDailies. . . to access[p]etroleum[p]roductsat that time.” (Id.).
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materials,”Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c),demonstratethat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact,

and, construingall facts and inferencesin a light most favorableto the non-movingparty, “the

movingpartyis entitledto ajudgmentasa matterof law.” CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477U.S. 317,

322 (1986);seealsoFollock v. Am. Tel. & Tel. LongLines, 794F.2d 860, 864 (3d Cir. 1986).

The moving party has the initial burdenof proving the absenceof a genuineissueof

materialfact. SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 323. Oncethemoving partymeetsthis burden,the non-

movingpartyhasthe burdenof identifying specific facts to showthat, to the contrary,a genuine

issueof materialfact existsfor trial. SeeMatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp.,475

U.S. 574, 586-87(1986). In orderto meetits burden,the nonmovingpartymust“go beyondthe

pleadingsand by [its] own affidavits, or by the ‘depositions,answersto interrogatories,and

admissionson file,’ designate‘specific facts showing that there is a genuineissuefor trial.”

Celotex,477U.S. at 324 (citationsomitted);seealsoBig AppleBMW, Inc. v. BMW ofN. Am., Inc.,

974 F.2d 1358, 1363 (3d Cir. 1992)(“To raisea genuineissueofmaterialfact,” theopponentmust

exceed“the ‘mere scintilla’ threshold.. . .“). An issueis “genuine” if it is supportedby evidence

suchthat a reasonablejury could returna verdict in the non-movingparty’s favor. SeeAnderson

v. Liberty Lobby Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). A fact is “material” if, under the governing

substantivelaw, a disputeaboutthefactmight affecttheoutcomeof thesuit. Seeid. In considering

amotionfor summaryjudgment,a district courtmaynot makecredibility determinationsor engage

in any weighingof the evidence;instead,the non-movingparty’s evidence“is to bebelievedand

all justifiable inferencesare to be drawn in his favor.” Marino v. Indus. Crating Co., 358 F.3d

241, 247 (3d Cir. 2004) (quotingAnderson,477 U.S. at 255).
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IV. DISCUSSION

A. TheSpectorDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment

Currentlybeforethe Court is the SpectorDefendants’motionfor summaryjudgmentasto

count nine (fraudulent misrepresentation)and count ten (aiding and abetting fraudulent

misrepresentation)of Plaintiffs secondamendedcomplaint. (ECF No. 110). In supportof the

SpectorDefendants’motion, theyarguethat: (1) the evidenceput forth by Plaintiff is insufficient

to establisha causeof actionunderNew Jerseylaw; and(2) baseduponevidenceadducedduring

discovery,the SpectorDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgment. (Id.). Eachof the Spector

Defendants’argumentswill be addressedin turn.

1. ReasonableReliance

The SpectorDefendantsarguethat the evidenceput forth by Plaintiff is insufficient to

establisha causeof action underNew Jerseylaw. (Id. at 1). More specifically, the Spector

Defendantscontendthat Plaintiff is unableto establishthe “reasonablereliance” elementof a

commonlaw fraud claim.

“The elementsof commonlaw fraud are: ‘(1) a materialmisrepresentationof a presently

existing or pastfact; (2) knowledgeor beliefby the defendantof its falsity; (3) an intention that

the otherpersonrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby the otherperson;and (5) resulting

damages.”ElectromagneticTechs.Indus.,Inc. v. CCOM, No. 13-3981,2015WL 3879691,at *1

(D.N.J. June22, 2015) (citing Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors,691 A.2d 350, 367 (N.J. l997)).

TheSpectorDefendantsarguethatPlaintiff is unableto establishthe“reasonablereliance”element

Althoughthepartiesdisagreeasto whetherNew Jerseylaw or Massachusettslaw appliesin this
matter, the parties“agreethat Massachusettsand New Jerseylaw are the samein the relevant
areas”of their motionsfor summaryjudgment.(Tr. at 4:23-5:8). Accordingly, the Courtwill cite
to bothNew JerseyandMassachusettslaw in this Opinion.
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of a commonlaw fraud claim becauseGaryKaneb,thePresidentof Plaintiff:

[T]estifled unequivocallythat inextendingcredit to DefendantDaibes.. . herelied
exclusivelyon what he understoodto be the net worth of Defendants[Fred] and
[Munir] .. . additionallythe expertretainedby Plaintiff in orderto proveits fraud
allegationsagainstthe SpectorDefendants,hasrefusedto opinethat a fraud was,
in fact, committed... . [T]he uncontrovertedevidencediscernedthroughdiscovery
revealsthat [Plaintiff] did not rely uponthosefinancial statementsin any manner
whatsoever,whenit extendedcredit and/orincreasedcredit to [Plaintiff]. Plaintiff
madeit’s [sic] decisionsbasedsolelyuponthe net worth of [Fred] andhis alleged
personalguarantees.

(ECF No. 110-1 at 1-2). Accordingly, the SpectorDefendantsmaintainthat no genuineissueof

materialfact existswith respectto the“reasonablereliance”elementof a commonlaw fraudclaim

andtherefore,the SpectorDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgment.

The Court disagrees. In opposition to the SpectorDefendants’ contention, Plaintiff

identifiesthreepiecesof evidencein supportof its argumentthatPlaintiff reasonablyrelied on the

financial statementspreparedby the SpectorDefendantsin deciding whetherto authorizean

increasein Daibes’scredit line. first, Plaintiff pointsto Plaintiffs “Credit ReviewForm,” which

purportedly “shows that [Plaintiff] maintaineda record of the information obtainedfrom the

Financial Statementspreparedby the SpectorDefendantsand reviewedthe information, which

wasrequiredto satisfy[Plaintiff] thatDaibes.. . hadthe financial ability to repayits debts.” (ECF

No. 11$ at 12;seealsoECFNo. 111-sat 156-63).

Second, Plaintiff relies on the deposition testimony of Alice Kubne, Treasurerof

ContinentalManagementCorporation,GeneralPartnerof Plaintiff, which statesin relevantpart:

Q. What is the decision[to providecredit] basedupon?

A. The application,knowledgeof the company,the financial statementsprovided
for the company,referencesprovided.

Q. And why wasa decisionmadeto sell to [Daibes]duringthatperiod2007,2009,
eventhoughtheyhadyet to providea personalguarantee?
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A. We had financial statementsfor the companypreparedby a professional
accountantthatwe reliedupon.

Q. How is the credit line setby New EnglandPetroleum?

A. It’s basedon financial statementsor tax returns,references,whetheror not we
have a personalguarantee,a letter of credit, a cash deposit, knowledgeof the
company,historyof the company,et cetera.

(ECfNo5. 110-11 at 14, 22; 110-12at 19-20).

Third, Plaintiff highlightsthe depositiontestimonyof Ms. McSweeney,Plaintiffs Credit

Manager,which statesin relevantpart:

Q. On a creditapplication,whatitemswouldbeof concernto you thatwouldmake
you requesta personalguarantee?

A. Not the credit application. It’s the financial statements.

Q. During your review of the financial statements,what concernswould the
financial statementsraisewhich would lead youto requesta personalguarantee?

A Low equity.

(ECFNo. 111-8 at 15).

Basedon theforegoing,theCourtcannotfind that thereis no genuineissueofmaterialfact

as to Plaintiffs reliance. Even assumingthe SpectorDefendantsarecorrectin assertingthatMr.

Kanebtestifiedthathedid not rely on Daibes’sfinancial statementsin decidingwhetherto extend

Daibes’scredit line, Plaintiff setsforth sufficient evidencethatPlaintzfj throughindividualssuch

asMs. KuhneandMs. McSweeney,did in fact rely on suchstatements.Accordingly, the Spector

Defendants’argumentis without merit.

The SpectorDefendantsfurther argue that, even if Plaintiff was able to establishthe

reliance elementof a commonlaw fraud claim, Plaintiffs reliancewas unjustifiable because
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“Plaintiff failed to conductevena cursoryinvestigationas to the financial stability of’ Daibes.

(ECFNo. 110-1 at 3). Basedontheforegoing,theCourtfinds thatat aminimum,thereis a genuine

issueof materialfact as to whetherPlaintiffs reliancewasjustifiable. Seesupra(discussingthe

documentsandinformationconsideredby Plaintiff in decidingwhetherto issuecredit to Daibes).

As such,this argumentis alsowithoutmerit.

2. Mr. Love’s Opinion andTestimony

The SpectorDefendantsnext arguethat basedupon evidenceadducedduring discovery,

theSpectorDefendantsareentitledto sunnnaryjudgment.(ECFNo. 112 at 4). More specifically,

in additionto their relianceargument,the SpectorDefendantscontendthat Plaintiff is unableto

provetheelementsof fraudby “clear andconvincingevidence”because“Plaintiff is unableto rely

uponMr. Love’s [(Plaintiffs expertwitness)]opinion[.]” (Id. at 5-6).

As a preliminarymatter,the Courtnotesthat the SpectorDefendants’contentionassumes

that a plaintiff cannotsurvive summaryjudgmenton a fraud claim without relianceon an expert

witness. Nonetheless,dependingon “the facts of [a] case, expert testimony [may] not [be]

necessaryto establisha primafadecase.. . for fraud[.]” Saitrinov. Senatore,No. A-5805-04T1,

2006WL 2346300,at *2 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Aug. 15, 2006).

Evenif experttestimonywasnecessaryto establishaprimafaciecasefor fraud, theSpector

Defendants’ contentionsconcerningMr. Love are meritless. first, the Spector Defendants

maintainthat“Mr. Loverefusedto opinethat theSpectorDefendantshadcommittedfraud.” (ECF

No. 1 10-1 at 5). Second,the SpectorDefendantsaver that “Mr. Love’s opinion that there is

‘indicia of fraud’ may well be subjectto exclusion [becauses]ituationsin which the failure to

qualify theopinionhaveresultedin exclusionareusuallythosein which theexperttestimonymay

be consideredspeculative,throughuseof wordssuchas ‘possibility.” (Id. (citing cases)).
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Nonetheless,Mr. Love’s testimonystatesin relevantpart:

Q. Whenyou say“indicia of fraud,” what do you mean?

A. Theconditionsthatcouldleadto that fraud. fraudincludesanactionandintent.
“Intent” is a stateof mind. I cantalk aboutthe indicia for it. I can’t talk abouta
person’sstateof mind.

Q. Soyour testimonyis that theseindicia, theseelementscouldshowthatthe fraud
existedbut you don’t know for certain?

A. No. Let me say,there’sa very strongindicia hereof fraud. Okay? Only a trier
of fact is going to make a determinationif there was fraud. Okay? That’s the
ultimate question on the fraud. Everything here, the books, the records, the
interrelationshipof transactionsand businesstransactions,not being able to find
documentsto supportthings,theyareall indicia of fraud.

(ECF No. 110-10 at 9). Accordingly, althoughthe SpectorDefendantscontendthat Mr. Love

refusedto opinethat the SpectorDefendantshadcommittedfraud,Mr. Love’s truecontentionwas

that whetherthe SpectorDefendantsare in fact guilty of fraud is a questionfor thejury. For the

samereason,Mr. Love choseto opine on whether“indicia” of fraud existedin the presentcase,

ratherthan concludefraud occurred. The Court doesnot find that suchqualificationsmakeMr.

Love’s opinion so speculativeas to renderit excludable. ContraStatev. Harvey, 581 A.2d 483,

495 (N.J. 1990) (instructingthecourtthatonremand,anexpert’stestimonythat aninjury possibly

or possiblynot consistedof two injuries would beinadmissible).As such,theSpectorDefendants’

argumentsfail andtheir motion for summaryjudgmentis denied.

B. Plaintiffs Motion for SummaryJudgment

Also currentlybeforethe Court is Plaintiffs motion for summaryjudgmentas to counts

onethroughfive (breachof contract,book account,breachof the implied covenantof good faith

and fair dealing, unjust enrichment, and breachof guaranty) and count eight (estoppel) of

Plaintiffs secondamendedcomplaint. (ECF No. 111). With respectto countsonethroughthree,

Plaintiff movesfor sun-imaryjudgmentonly as to Daibes. With respectto count four, Plaintiff
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moves for summaryjudgmentas to all of the DaibesDefendants. With respectto count five,

Plaintiffmovesfor summaryjudgmentonly asto Munir andFred,andwith respectto counteight,

Plaintiff movesfor summaryjudgmentonly asto Fred. Eachcountwill be addressedin turn.

1. Breachof Contract(CountOne)

Plaintiff first arguesthattheCourtshouldgrantsummaryjudgmentasto countonebecause

Daibesbreachedits agreementwith Plaintiff. “To sustaina breachof contractclaim, [a plaintiff]

must establish: ‘(1) a contractbetweenthe parties; (2) a breachof that contract; (3) damages

flowing therefrom; and (4) that [the plaintiff] performed its own contractual obligations.”

Mehrniav. New CenturyBank,No. 10-4159,2012WL 481282,at *3 (D.N.J.Feb. 10, 2012)(citing

Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d Cir. 2007)).

Here,theundisputedevidencedemonstratesthatDaibesexecutedanddeliveredto Plaintiff

an agreemententitled“Account GeneralTerms& Conditions.” (ECFNos. 111-2¶ 3, 122¶ 3; see

alsoECFNo. 111-9at 5). Pursuantto this agreement,Daibespurchasedpetroleumproductsfrom

Plaintiff, for which Plaintiff renderedinvoicesto Daibes. (ECF No. 111-9 at 5). The agreement

requiredDaibesto pay all amountsdueon the invoicesin accordancewith the termsset forth on

suchinvoices. (Id.). Daibeswasalsorequired:

[T}o paya servicechargeof the lesserof 1.5%permonthor themaximumamount
allowable under state law on any outstandingpast due balanceand to pay all
attorneys’ fees, experts’ fees, costs and expensesincurred by [Plaintiff] in the
enforcementof[Daibes’s]obligationsor collectionof theaccountandamountsdue
thereunder.

(Id.).

Daibesundisputedlyagreedto the provisionsrequiredunderthe agreement,which was

executedon August 5, 2008. (ECF Nos. 111-2 ¶J3, 46; 122 ¶J3, 46). Daibeshasnot paid the

amountsdueor the servicechargerequiredby the agreement.(ECF Nos. 111-2¶ 47, 122 ¶ 47).

Therefore,Daibes is currently in default. There is no disputethat Plaintiff performedits own
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contractualobligationsunderthe agreement.(ECF Nos. 111-2 ¶ 45, 122 ¶ 45). Rather,Daibes

contendsthatPlaintiffs failure “to provideadequatesupportfor thespecificamountsit is seeking

from Daibes”renderssummaryjudgmentinappropriate. (ECF No. 120 at 9).

In supportof its damagescalculations,Plaintiff submitteda summaryof invoicesproduced

in discoveryand two certificationsunderoath. The summaryof invoices showsthat between

January3, 2014andJanuary15, 2014,Daibesincurredinvoicestotaling$5,619,400.84,whichhad

not beenpaid to Plaintiff. (ECF No. 111-12at 70-78;seealso ECF No. 111-10at 2-13 (same)).

As to Plaintiffs submittedcertifications,Ms. Kuhne’s first certificationstates,in relevantpart:

As of January15, 2014, the outstandingunpaidamountof [p]etroleum[p]roducts
exceeded$5 million. In total, the sum of $5,619,400.84is due and owing from
Daibes . . . to [Plaintiff] for the [p]etroleum[p]roductspurchasedby Daibes
duringthe twelve (12) dayperiodtheylifted theproducts.

(ECFNo. 111-3¶J 13-14;seealsoECFNo. 126-3¶ 8 (statingin Ms. Kuhne’ssecondcertification

that “the sum of $5,619,400.84is due and owing from Daibes . . . to [Plaintiff] for [p]etroleum

[pjroductspurchasedby Daibes... for which theyhavenot paid.”)).

With respectto theservicecharge,Plaintiffprovideda certificationunderoath,statingthat:

As to the servicechargesowed,theAgreementclearlyprovides:“Customeragrees
to pay a servicechargeof the lesserof 1.5% per monthor the maximumamount
allowableunderstatelaw on anyoutstandingpastduebalance....”That amount
equatesto 18% per annum. Attachedhereto as Exhibit A is a true copy of the
calculationscompiled as to the amountdue for servicecharges. The amountdue
for contractually mandatedservice charges through November 21, 2016 (the
adjournedreturndateof this motion) is $2,869,306.99.

(ECF No. 126-3 ¶J 11-12;seealso id. at 5-15 (presentingin a spreadsheetthe servicechargesfor

theperiodbetweenJanuary3, 2014 andJanuary15, 20l4)).b0

10 The Court notesthat Plaintiff “only ran interestthroughthe initial return date of the motion
which wasNovemberof 2016.” (Tr. at 25:14-15). The Court furthernotesthat Plaintiff testified
thatit will submita separateaffidavit asto attorneys’feesandexpertfees. (Tr. 25:17-19).Plaintiff
is directedto includein suchaffidavit interestcalculationsfor theperiodafterNovember2016.
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Despitethe evidencepresentedby Plaintiff, Daibesarguesthat “the lack of [Plaintiff’s]

ability to identify any portions of the pleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,and/or

admissionson file regardingthe specific damageamountsrequiredby [Plaintiff],” meansthat

“[Plaintiff] hasfailed to demonstratethe absenceof a genuineissueof materialfact as it relatesto

[Plaintiffs] breachof the Agreementclaim.” (ECF No. 120 at 10). The Court disagrees.The

evidenceprovided by Plaintiff satisfiesPlaintiffs initial burden of proving the absenceof a

genuineissueof materialfact. SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 323.

Therefore,theburdenof identifying specific factsto showthat, to the contrary,a genuine

issueofmaterialfact existedfor trial, shiftedto Daibes. SeeMatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., 475U.S.

at 586-87. Daibesthereforemusthave“go[ne] beyondthe pleadingsandby [its] own affidavits,

or by the ‘depositions,answersto interrogatories,and admissionson file,’ designate[d]‘specific

factsshowingthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Celotex,477 U.S. at 324; seealsoBig Apple

BMW, Inc., 974 F.2d at 1363. BecauseDaibeshas failed to identify any evidencecontradicting

Plaintiffs damagescalculations,Daibes’s argumentis without merit. Accordingly, Plaintiffs

motion for summaryjudgmentwith respectto countoneas againstDaibesis granted.

2. Book Account (Count Two), Breach of the Implied Covenant of
Good Faith andFair Dealing (CountThree),andUnjust Enrichment
(CountFour)

PlaintiffnextarguesthattheCourtshouldgrantsummaryjudgmentasto counttwo because

Daibesis liable to Plaintiff undera book account,as to count threebecauseDaibesbreachedthe

covenantof goodfaith and fair dealing,andas to countfour becausethe DaibesDefendantshave

beenunjustlyenriched.Duringoral argument,however,Plaintiff clarified thatcountstwo through

four werepledasalternativetheoriesof liability, andneednotbeadjudicatedif summaryjudgment

was grantedon count one. (Tr. at 24:11-25:12,39:10-11). Accordingly, Plaintiffs motion for

summaryjudgmentwith respectto counttwo asto Daibes,with respectto countthreeasto Daibes,
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andwith respectto countfour asto theDaibesDefendantsis deniedasmoot.

3. Breachof Guaranty(CountFive)

Plaintiff further contendsthat the Court shouldgrant summaryjudgmentas to count five

becauseMunir andFredbreachedtheir respectiveguaranties.

To be entitled to a judgment on a guaranty, a plaintiff must demonstrate:1)
executionof the guaranteeby the guarantor(i.e., that it was the defendantwho
signedthe guarantee);2) theprincipal obligationandtermsof the guaranty;3) the
lender’srelianceon the guarantyin extendingmoniesto the borrower; 4) default
by the principal obligator; 5) written demandfor paymenton the guarantee;[and]
6) failure of the guarantorto payuponwritten demand.

US. on Behalfof Small Bus. Admin. v. DelGuercio,818 F. Supp. 725, 727-28 (D.N.J. 1993).

BecauseMunir andFred’sguarantiesrequiredifferent analyses,eachwill beaddressedin turn.

a. Munir

With respectto Munir, thereis no disputethatMunir voluntarily andknowingly executed

the guaranty. (ECF No. 122 ¶ 8 (“Admit . . . to [Plaintiff] receivinga personalguarantyfrom

Munir Daibes[.]”)). Further,despiteMunir’s argumentsto thecontrary,the termsof the guaranty

itself areunambiguous.The guarantystates,in pertinentpart, that Munir:

[H] erebyjointly andseverallyguarantee(s)thepaymentof anyandall amountsdue
for petroleumproductsheretoforeand/orhereaftersold anddeliveredby [Plaintiff]

to [Daibes] . . . as well as the paymentor dischargeof any and all other
indebtednessor obligationswhethernow or at any time hereafterowing or unpaid
from the abovenamed[Daibes] to [Plaintiff] . . . . This Guarantyshall continuein
full force and effect until revokedby the undersignedby giving fifteen (15) days
prior noticeof revocationin writing by registeredor certifiedmail to [Plaintiff.]

(ECF No. 111-9 at 11). Although Munir purports to dispute that Plaintiff relied on Munir’s

guarantyin extendingmoniesto Daibes,(ECFNo. 122¶ 7), Munir citesto no “affidavits [or] other

documentssubmittedin connectionwith the motion” in supportof suchopposition. L Civ. R.

56.1. Rather,Munir merelycitesto two depositiontranscriptsdiscussingwhatDaibes’screditline
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was at certainperiodsof time. (ECF Nos. 121-7 at 4-5, 121-8 at 3). Accordingly,Munir hasnot

methis burdenthat a genuineissueofmaterialfact existsfor trial.

Additionally, Munir concedesthathehasdefaulted. (ECFNo. 122 ¶J46, 48). Finally, on

January24, 2014,Plaintiff madea written demandfor paymenton theguaranty,(ECFNo. 111-10

at 2-3), which Munir hasnot paid. (ECFNo. 122 ¶ 48). Accordingly,becauseall of theelements

necessaryto establisha primafaciecaseofbreachof guarantyhavebeensatisfied,andno genuine

issueof material fact existsas to theseelements,Plaintiffs motion for summaryjudgmentwith

respectto countfive as to Munir is granted.

b. Fred

Unlike Munir, Freddoesnot concedethat the first elementof a breachof guarantyclaim,

executionof the guarantyby the guarantor,hasbeenmet. (ECF No. 121-26 ¶ 8). Rather,Fred

maintainsthat “the documentpurportingto be Fred’s guarantywasnot executedby Fred.” (Id.).

DespiteFred’scontention,Plaintiff arguesthatFredis nonethelessliablebecauseFred’snotarized,

witnessedguarantyis presumedvalid. SCFNo. 111-1 at 20).

“A certificateof acknowledgmentmadeby a duly authorizedofficer is regardedasprima

facie evidencethat thepersonthereinnamed executedthe instrumentto which it is attachedashis

voluntary act and deed.” Dencerv. Erb, 60 A.2d 282, 285 (N.J. Ch. 1948). “The statements

containedin the acknowledgmentmay be shownto be untrue.” Id. “But to establishits falsity

and overcomethe strongpresumptionof its integrity the proof mustbe clear, satisfactory,and

convincing.” Id.

Plaintiff contendsthat Fred has not overcomethis presumptionfor two reasons. First,

Plaintiff arguesthatFred’sself-servingtestimonycarrieslittle weightwith respectto overcoming

the presumptionof validity. (ECF No. 111-1 at 21). Second, Plaintiff avers that Fred’s
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handwriting expert “refused to offer an opinion to a reasonabledegreeof certaintyor even a

probability as to whetherFred was incapableof beingthe signatoryto the Fred Guaranty. Nor

could [Plaintiffs expert] eliminate Fred as the signer of the document.” (Id. at 21-22).

Accordingly, Plaintiff maintains that Fred’s expert’s “testimony is of such a vague and

indeterminatenaturethat it cannotdefeatsunm1aryjudgment.” (Id. at 22).

In opposition,Fredcontendsthat “[a]mple evidencein therecordsupportsFred’sposition

that he did not sign the guaranty.” (ECF No. 121 at 13). Suchpurportedevidenceincludes:(1)

Fred’s testimonyunderoath that he did not sign the guaranty;(2) Fred’s expert’stestimonythat

Fred’s signaturewas not authentic; and (3) testimonyfrom the notary and witness to Fred’s

signaturethattheydo not know whetherFredsignedthe guaranty. (Id. at 13-14).

DespitePlaintiffs argumentsto the contrary,the Courtdoesnot find that Fred’sexpert’s

“testimonyis of sucha vagueand indeterminatenaturethat it cannotdefeatsummaryjudgment.”

(ECFNo. 126 at 17). Rather,Fred’sexpertopinedthat “the signatureon the questionedguaranty

is not a genuinesignatureof Mr. Daibes.” (ECFNo. 121-21 at 4). This opinion is alsoconsistent

with Fred’stestimonythathe did not sign the guaranty.

Plaintiff furthercontendsthat the following evidencesupportsthepresumptionof validity:

(1) Fred’s notary’s testimonyaboutthe authenticityof Fred’s signature;(2) the amountof times

Fred’s notary has notarized Fred’s signature; and (3) Fred’s notary’s unwillingness to sign

anythingthatshedid not believecontainedFred’ssignature.Nevertheless,Fred’snotarytestified

duringherdepositionthatshecould not sayif Fredsignedthe guarantyor not. (ECF No. 121-5 at

3). Thepurportedwitnessto the guarantytestifiedto the same. (ECF No. 121-22 at 4 (“Q. But

you don’t haveanypersonalknowledgesitting heretodaywhetherit wasreallyhim who signedit

or somebodyelse? A. I just don’t know.”)). In fact, Fred’snotaryandthepurportedwitnessto
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the guarantynotarizedand signedthe guarantyout of Fred’s presence,without knowledgeof

whetherFredsignedthe guaranty. Combinedwith the evidencediscussedabove,the Court finds

thatFredhasovercomethepresumptionof validity andthat a genuineissueof materialfact exists

as to whetherFred signedthe guaranty. SeeKeville v. McKeever,675 N.E.2d417, 430 (Mass.

App. Ct. 1997)(“[W]e agreewith the guardianthat tthepresumptionof validity] wasrebuttedby

(a) thenotary’sadmissionthat shenotarizeda signatureon a document.. . thatwasnot signedin

herpresence;(b) Marian’s admissionthattheHarvardAvenuedeedwassignedout of thenotary’s

presence,and (c) McCann’sexpertopinion that it was Marian who signedJoseph’snameto the

deed.”). Accordingly, Plaintiffs motion for summaryjudgmentwith respectto count five as to

Fredis denied.

4. Estoppel(Countfight)

Plaintiff arguesthat the Court shouldgrant summaryjudgmentas to count eight because

Fred is estoppedfrom disclaimingresponsibilityfor the debt he owes to Plaintiff. “Equitable

estoppel‘is designedto ensurethat the loss is borneby thepartywho “madethe injury possibleor

couldhavepreventedit.” Mortg. Elec. RegistrationSys., Inc. v. Omar,No. A-5 1 87-06T3,200$

WL 2050834,at *6 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. May 15, 2008) (citations omitted). “Equitable

estoppeldoesnot requireevidenceof fraudulentintent; the doctrineappliesif the conduct‘works

anunjustor inequitableresultto thepersonit wasdesignedto influence.” Id. (citationsomitted).

“[A]s betweentwo innocentparties[,]equitywill visit thelossupontheoneby whoseact theinjury

first couldhavebeenavoided.” Id. (alterationsin original) (citationsomitted).

Here,Plaintiff assumesfor thepurposesof its argumentthat Fredis an innocentparty, and

contendsthat Fredshouldbe responsiblefor the debtowed to Plaintiff becauseFred “was in the

bestpositionto preventthesubmissionto [Plaintiff] of theallegedlyforgedFredGuaranty.” (ECF
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No. 111-1 at 26). In supportof Plaintiffs contention,Plaintiff pointsto the following allegations:

(1) fred testifiedthat he did not alwayssign documentsin front of a notary; (2) Plaintiff hadno

reasonto questionthesigned,witnessed,andnotarizedguaranty;and(3) fredhaphazardlyhandled

notarizationsin his office. (Id. at 25-27). Becausethe actualharmsufferedby Plaintiff resulted

from Daibes’sfailure to pay Plaintiffs invoices, Plaintiffs argumentnecessarilyimplies that,

without submissionof Fred’spurportedguaranty,suchdefaultcouldhavebeenprevented.

In opposition to Plaintiffs argument, fred maintains that it was Plaintiff that made

Daibes’sdefaultpossible,or couldhavepreventedsuchdefaultby Daibes. (ECFNo. 121 at 19).

In supportof Fred’scontention,Fred aversthat Plaintiff “consistentlyallowedDaibes. . . to run

balancesthat were significantlyhigherthanthe company’scredit limits.” (Id.). Moreover,Fred

allegesthat “Daibes[’s] . . . credit limit beganat $250,000,ultimately increasingto $2 million.

Nonetheless,[Plaintiff] permittedDaibes. . . to run balancesfar exceedingtheselimits, at times

exceeding$5 million.” (Id.). Finally, FredpurportsthatPlaintiff “possesseda mechanismto lock

purchasersout of the systemandpreventthemfrom lifting, but it neglectedto lock Daibes.. . out

until January2014, after thebalancehadincreasedto approximately$5.8 million.” (Id.).

Basedon the foregoing, the Court finds that a genuineissueof material fact exists as to

which party’s actionsor inactionscouldhavefirst preventedDaibes’sdefault. SeeFarmersNat’l

Bank & Tr. Co. ofReadingv. Flexible Truck Coip., $1 F.2d 541, 541 (3d Cir. 1936) (“If we apply

theprinciplethatwhereoneof two innocentpartiesmustsufferthroughthewrongdoingof a third,

the loss must be borneby that party whoseact or omissionmadepossiblethe wrong, then it

becomesa questionfor thejury whetherthe omissionof the appellee. . . was not the dominant

factor in makingthelosspossible.”).

furthermore,it appearsthat Plaintiff also arguesthat summaryjudgmentis properunder
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the moremodemapproachto equitableestoppelclaims. Pursuantto themoremodemapproach,

“[t]he essentialelementsof equitableestoppelarea knowingandintentionalmisrepresentationby

the party sought to be estoppedunder circumstancesin which the misrepresentationwould

probably induce reliance,and relianceby the party seekingestoppelto his or her detriment.”

O’Malley v. Dep’t of Energy, 537 A.2d 647, 651 (N.J. 1987). Nonetheless,becauseFred has

demonstrateda genuineissueof material fact as to whetherFred signedthe guaranty,Plaintiff is

unableto establisha knowingandintentionalmisrepresentationat this stageof the litigation. See

supraPart W.B.3.b. Accordingly, summaryjudgmentwith respectto count eight as to Fred is

denied.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the SpectorDefendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis

denied. Further,Plaintiffs motion for summaryjudgmentis grantedin part and deniedin part.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: I
° ‘

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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